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Fiji 2014 Festival Report: From Isei Colati
We have just returned from 7 days of the most enjoyable Festival 2014, with 
the theme of “Celebrating God’s Amazing Grace”. There were 3 visitors from 
Australia, 4 from NZ, and an average daily attendance of 80.

In the opening message guest speaker Rod Matthews gave a very inspiring 
detailed look at the story of Jesus meeting the Samaritan woman at the well, 
showing God’s amazing grace in using anyone for His purpose, in this case 
preaching the Gospel in Samaria. In the closing message he revealed from a 
short parable in Luke how Jesus came to show us His Father’s love, and 
amazing grace by coming to us and serving us at the table.
Mr. Matthews also reminded men during the Men’s Ministry session of the fact 
that the Bible is the true revelation of Who Jesus Christ is. He covered the 
subject of the Good Shepherd. A DVD presentation showing the true Middle 
Eastern Shepherd in action looking after the flock showed the vivid parallel of 
Jesus Christ the Chief Shepherd giving His life for His Sheep.



Other presentations included:
• God’s amazing grace in the person of Jesus Christ
• Reflecting God’s amazing love in our lives.
• Maintaining godly family relationships
• God’s amazing grace shown in the story of the prodigal son

The Youth had a Bible study session with Mr. Matthews. They were 
encouraged to realise that each of them is unique and special. The ladies also 
had a Bible study session conducted by Mrs Matthews on how to help and 
encourage one another especially in the difficult times we are in.
A family afternoon was organised and hosted by the Panuve Family in their 
property about 20 minutes from the Festival site. A plentiful BBQ was all 
supplied and prepared by the Panuves.
Also on a very special high note, we were able to ordain Jope Nalequa
Uqeuqe to serve as an Elder in the Fiji Church, baptise a young man, Jason 
John Raki and bless a child, Azariah Jesse James.
The final event was an “Island Night” where traditional foods were prepared 
and served for our last meal together until we meet again at Festival 2015.

NZ Festival: Believe it or not, it is now less than a month until the Festival in 
Ngongotaha! Thank you very much to those who have returned registration 
forms. There is only just over a week until the Sept 22 deadline for sending in 
the forms.
All of the Festival information, including the registration form and programme, 
is available on the Events page at www.gci-auckland.org.nz.

Just a reminder of this important campaign, which is aimed at connecting the 
gospel with every home in NZ during this bicentenary year of Christianity in 
NZ. TV ads will screen nationwide from October 12 to 26, pointing to a booklet 
that will be delivered to all residential properties, encouraging people to visit a 
church near them and directing them to a gospel website. Lots of information 
on this project is available at www.alltogether.co.nz, a website well worth 
visiting.

Warm regards to all,

Rex
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